Globalisation and Tourism Management
Since the early 80s, globalization has profoundly changed tourism, which has become the single largest area of activity worldwide. The mobility of travellers and tourists has grown quickly over the years, on the one hand polarizing huge flows of mass tourism in Europe, on the other, marking the rapid growth of new destinations in Asia and the Pacific. In recent years, these new resorts have led to a significant decline in the traditional mass market share (Brondoni, 2016; Dwyer et al., 2008) .
The traditional mass tourism model is characterized by a national producer's domination with offers that are usually standardized, very poor and without variety (Brondoni, 2015; Brondoni, 2014) .
The progressive decline of large investments in traditional mass tourism can be attributed to numerous causes. First, the critical problems and instability related to terrorism, to migrants and political conflicts in many regions (e.g., North Africa, Turkey, Sun Belt) (Adejuwon, 1996) . These factors have caused the stagnation of the traditional mass market in the Mediterranean (e.g., travellers from Northern Europe) and tend to be counteracted by the management and policies of global companies with different location choices (outside of the Mediterranean) that modify primary demand for local tourism (Brondoni, 2016; Apostolopoulos & Sönmez, 2000; Brackenbury, 1996) . Indeed, the first terrorist acts devastated the Mediterranean area, but in more recent years have extended to other areas (e.g., Thailand), emphasizing on one hand, the close link between tourist investments and terrorism, and on the other, highlighting that global tourism has become a priority strategic objective, surpassing international finance (i.e., New York City and Washington, 11 September 2001) (Lambin, 2011) .
In the last two years, some Mediterranean regions have obtained significant benefits from the contraction of large tourist investments marking contrasting trends, as in the case of Sardinia and other Italian and Spanish sub-regions. However, these phenomena appear to be primarily related to the movement of tourism flows (conceivably due to their perception as safer locations) rather than new tendencies of substantial investments in mass tourism based on specific destinations (traditional mass tourism) (Brondoni, 2016) . Furthermore, the strong seasonal nature of tourism (over 40% of business is concentrated between June and September) explains the international investment choices in organized tourist resorts (locations and infrastructure) in, amongst others, Egypt, Tunisia and Turkey whose geographic locations enable extending the tourist season. These locations however are primary targets of dramatic terrorist acts, aimed at striking at the local tourism industry and hence international investments. In addition, in this case, management policies tend to take the form of new mass tourism proposals, directing new investments towards safer destinations and reducing investments in the regions under terrorist attacks. These new destinations derive from management policies developed by corporations according to a global competition approach, setting out to create and develop new global tourism segments (ecotourism, cultural tourism, extreme sports tourism, etc.) (Brondoni, 2016) . Corporate global tourism policies therefore focus first on mass tourism products, creating a highly characteristic and volatile offer, abandoning the traditional residential tourism model to meet the new expectations (driven by the global mass media) of tourists and travellers based on specialty tourism drivers, particularly experience tourism and sensation tourism (Brondoni, 2012) .
Differentiation of vacation types, the competitive proliferation of new destinations, the creation of demand bubbles in traveller preferences and the growth of softer forms of tourism (B&B, rent-a-house, sharing accommodation, etc.) overall constitute new dimensions that stress the quality of the tourist experience. In this sense, the tourist area will acquire a premium image, generating economic results for durable tourism, while the sites and destinations will gain the attention of travellers (Brondoni, 2016; Bellini, 2004) 
Global Tourism and Terrorism
At present, tourism is a global and intensely competitive industry, and for these reasons, tourism is highly sensitive to the perceptions of danger and lack of safety and security.
Safety and security have always been critical conditions for tourist and travellers. Since the '80, safety and security issues have gained much greater importance.
Terrorist acts, local wars, epidemics, and natural disasters have negative impacts and durable consequences on the travel and tourism industries and demonstrate the vulnerability of the tourism businesses on both the global and local level.
□ According to a World Travel and Tourism Council report, it takes about 13 months for tourism to recover from a terrorist attack. The study also found that by comparison, tourism takes longer to bounce back from disease (21 months), an environmental disaster (24 months), and political unrest (27 months) (Zillman, 2015) . (Walsh, 2015) .
Safety and security are so vital in tourism that the success of tourist investments depends on being able to provide safe and secure destinations. Terrorist attacks against tourist sites and tourism infrastructures have long been acknowledged as having significant effects on tourism and travel behaviour.
In global tourism, security and safety have become complex issues with a wide range of components including consumer protection, legal protection of tourists, environmental security, disaster protection, data safety, personal safety in communication, quality assurance of services, and so forth (Kôvári & Zimányi, 2011; Lambin, 2002 (Johnson, 2004) .
From a general point of view, the adoption of safety measures and security policies will likely cease to find political support once the perceived terrorist threat receives less attention in the media, and relatedly, the voting public (Hall, 2002) .
From a management point of view, safety and security are not similar terms, but indicate different conditions and policies that corporations must adopt to contrast external negative events, such as terrorist crises.
Global Tourism, Safety Management and Security Management
The external negative events affecting the global tourism industry can be classified according to cases without human involvement or natural situations (hurricanes, earthquakes, etc.) or cases with human involvement (industrial accidents, plane crashes, terrorist events, etc.) (Sausmarez, 2007; Seymour & Moore, 2000) .
With specific reference to global tourism, the classification of external negative events can be further qualified with regard to the probability of repetition of a given negative event (in the same geographic location), thus defining different degrees of probability of the occurrence of the event, such as terrorist attacks, natural disasters, political instability, wars, and epidemics diseases. In particular, terrorist attacks are focused on the worldwide tourism industry, but the real effects of these human involvements occur in a single destination (especially in places with significant investments in the global tourism industry and with high probability of disaster repeatability).
□ The terrorist attacks in New York
In other words, the global and local media emphasize the negative external events with the violence of a 'burst' effect that spreads rapidly across large portions of the planet, but ends just as quickly. Conversely, the same external event can profoundly strike the image of a destination (with longer-lasting negative effects), and above all, can change the global and long term investment policies of tourism corporations.
Terrorist incidents and all other threats to personal safety (whether human or natural disasters) lead global tourism management (and usually also the local authorities responsible for tourism) to adopt several measures to provide a higher level of tourist security and safety. These measures, which can be temporary or permanent, define safety management procedures that are positive and preventive (i.e., protective measures) and security management procedures that are temporary, locally tailored, and focused on specific problems.
With safety management, the negative consequences of general incidents can be moderated if all parties involved in a local tourism industry are prepared in confronting such incidents. Thus, crisis preparation is today an integral component of global tourism business practice, but many global (and local) tourism executives seem reluctant to anticipate operational solutions for possible crises. By contrast, global tourism managers very often specifically attend to security management plans as an ongoing process of developing organizational capabilities to prevent, contain, and recover from crises, chiefly for high-risk activities linked to the tourism business, such as airlines, coastal shipping, etc.
Safety and security measures are quite different and both are employed by global tourist managers (and by local tourism authorities). A basic principle of safety, for example at a hotel, is that guests are primarily responsible for their own security.
Global tourism safety management and global tourism security management concern many areas and problems. The following list is not exhaustive, but merely a suggested approach to focus on key tourist safety and security management problems. Protecting the destination's image. It can take years to regain a good reputation after a major crime spell, health disaster, or environmental crisis. It is less expensive to prevent a tourism crisis than to recover the destination's reputation (Gnecchi, 2009; Brondoni, 2008) . At the national level, the political parties should provide law enforcement against crime and protect tourists. Protecting a destination from risk. A tourism security program entails not only security and safety issues, but is also focused on risk management, which is an important aspect of tourism safety and security. Preventing a negative incident is more important than recovering from an incident and can avoid expensive litigation and legal fees. At the industry level, hotel associations should take an active role in facilitating and coordinating security and safety activities. (Chiang, 2000) .
GLOBAL SAFETY & SECURITY MANAGEMENT KEY ISSUES TOURISM SAFETY TOURISM SECURITY
Thus, the vulnerability of tourism to external negative events, such as tourism terrorism, defines the growing importance of tourism safety and security management in a global approach as an integral part of the tourism industry's operations (Prideaux, Laws & Faulkner, 2003; Faulkner, 2001; Faulkner & Vikulov, 2001) , emphasising the need for more information and a conceptual framework "to structure the cumulative development of knowledge about the impacts of, and effective responses to, external negative events" (Ritchie, 2004) .
The globalisation of the tourism industry and the world's communication interdependence define a new reality for the tourism industry, where negative events that occur in a tourism destination can affect tourism activities around a broader area or even worldwide (Brondoni, 2011) .
Tourism attention to negative external factors and the fact that many tourism destinations are increasingly dependent on global tourism for their growth and survival creates increasing pressure on tourism managers and planners to develop strategies to deal with the impacts of negative events, crises and disasters to protect the tourism business.
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